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INTRODUCING

Our on-road fuel management system provides you with complete control. Sasol FuelEasy.



Our on-road fuel management system provides you with complete control over your fuel
transactions across our participating retail network.

Sasol supplies superior quality fuel supported by various fuel technology experts; you have 
the peace of mind knowing your vehicles are running on the cleanest fuel in South Africa.

Sasol TurbofuelsTM product range includes: 

Sasol is a proudly South African company
that understands your company’s fuel 
needs and recognise the importance of 
optimally managing your fleet and
fuel costs.
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Sasol product
Quality Guarantee.

Sasol TurboTM

ULP93
Sasol TurboTM

ULP95
Sasol TurbodieselTM

10ppm
Sasol TurbodieselTM

50ppm Sasol
Techno OilTM

For more product information, click here. 

https://www.sasol.com/retail/sasol-turbofuels


Sasol FuelEasy offering
provides a wide range of
benefits.

 QUALITY PRODUCT AND SERVICE

 Developed in South Africa for South African conditions | Sasol’s energy products are locally  
 developed and tested in our world-class research and development facilities by a dedicated 
 team of scientists and engineers.

 Quality product I Access to high quality, ultra low sulphur fuels containing the latest
 performance-enhancing additives.

 Our fuel products are guaranteed | Peace of mind operation backed by the product
 quality guarantee. 

 Access to our expert technical team | As a Sasol FuelEasy Card holder, you have access to
 various after sales support services such as technical market support and product
 quality management. 

 Track record of successful collaborations | Our team of expert technical specialists are
 available to assist in solving your current and future energy-related challenges. 

Effective communication channels | Dedicated channels of communication for all
your business needs.

Committed sales team | You will have access to our expert sales team.

Ongoing digital and technological developments | This is to ensure we provide superior
customer experience.

Geared towards your financial needs | Credit terms available upon request.

   

For more product information, click here. 
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Customer centric approach.



Peace of mind.

Highly secure transaction platform | This includes multiple security features to combat 
fraud, including daily monitoring of transactions.
 
Highly secure forecourts | CCTV cameras installed at all Sasol forecourts.

No hidden costs | There are no transaction fees or any other hidden costs with the
Sasol FuelEasy.

Complete cost control | Sasol FuelEasy reporting can be customised according to your
unique business needs.  

Online access | Access to our online portal, allowing you to have visibility of your fleet
transactions at your convenience.

  
   

WHERE CAN I USE MY CARD?

At participating Sasol Service Stations
To find the nearest Sasol forecourt, click here.

APPLY TODAY!

To find out more about Sasol FuelEasy Programme, call our Sasol Contact Centre on
0860 335 444 or email sasolfueleasy@sasol.com 

All Information provided can change without prior notice.

https://locator.sasol.com/#/
mailto:sasolfueleasy%40sasol.com?subject=Enquiry%20%7C%20Sasol%20FuelEasy%20Programme

